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I give you below in letter which I think should be pub-

lished as general information on a question of importance to the

people of this nation, to-wit: Mississippi Choctaws. The writer of

this letter is Rev. 	 S. Allisms, a :"ethodist minister, and a :::ember :

of the Indian Fission Conference. T -711li3ms is a fullblood Choc-

taw and is preacher in charge at Conser, I. T. Yr. 7illiams was in-

vited to come to Mississippi by the I'residinp_: Elder of the district

where most of the Choctaws in that state reside. He has been there

among, these Choctaws for about six weeks and has made a close study

of the situation and what he says can be relied on absolutely.

It will be seen from r. illiams' letter some of these

Choctaws are afraid to register for fear they will be forced to come

to the Indian Territory. Uad there are some who say that if they

are compelled to cone here in order to Participate in the allotment,

they would rather do without the land.
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, It will be remembered that some ten years ago the Choctaw

Council sent commissioners to these people to induce them to come

to this country and appropriated money to pay all the expenses of

their removal, and yet only a small number cane, and a large per cent

of these went back to 1,iSSiSSiDDi after remaining here a few months.

This letter establishes a fact already known to all here who

have ever given the question any thought, viz: That these Choctaws

who live in Mississippi will never of their own accord come to this

nation to live.

Following is the letter in full:

I
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The jury in the Thebo vs. 1 -cCurtair_ and Tones case

returned a verdict for the defendants and for the third tire the

claim for a part of the Choctav leased land millions has been defeated

in the courts. The case has been a most interestin: one and a night

term was held last night to conclude the arzuments. Arguments

commenced after dinner Tuesday and lasted until 9 o'clock. The

hearing was before Judge Townsend, who came up from Ardmore to hear

this case. Judge Clayton being disqualified on account of having

once been of counsel for the plaintiff. The amount sued for was

5 per cent of -2,600,000. -- South Mc_Ilester Capital.
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Toles, Miss.,

2Lug. 20, 1901

Hon. Green VCCurtain,

Sans 70i3 , I.

My Dear Brother:

T thought I would write you a few words to let you know

that I am still in rood health. I reached here on the 15th inst.,

first stoplAng at Meridian I found some of the members of the ')aweo

commission, taking the names of these Mississippi Choctaws, and learned

that they had not completed their work at that place, and I find in

talking with these Choctaws that a large majority of them are opposed

to 7oing to the Choctaw Nation, and some of them say if there was

any money for them out there they would go and stay long enough to

R*et that and then they would return here. T find that some are



afraid to register and are keeping out of the way of the commis-

sion for fear that if they give in their names they would be forced

to leave this country and go to the Territory, and there is none that

I have seen that are willing to go out there to stay.

my business out here was not for the purr)ose of advising

these people on this question, yet T have told them what I thought

would be the best for them to do. I have discovered that a great many

of these Choctaws have gone into contracts already, with lawyers

from the Indian Territory and from Kansas City, giving them one-half

of the land and money that they may draw, if -C.:ley should succeed in

getting their names on the Choctaw rolls, and there are a few who have

refused to sign such contracts, and they say that if they are comnelled

to go out there and take an homes before they are allowed to a..rtici-

Pate in the allotment of lend they would rather do without it.

It is surprising to know that these people have been here in

this state, all this time without schools and without churches, until

lately. The good old -ethodists have gotten among them now and have

been doing some good work, and some of these people have identified

themselves with this church, and are doing well, and besides this the

church has hough' 130 acres of land and has established a good mis-

sion school for them, and I thank God for the helping hand that has

been extended to those peo -ole through this church.

Your brother,

A,



As there are people who seem to think that a large number of

Choctaws will come from Mississippi to the Indian Territory to live,

they should read the above letter.

?espectfully,

I. B.
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Atoka Citizen: Ex-Gov. Green IcCurtain and

T7ilson would not serve with Gov. Pukes as

Supple -Lentary Treaty Commissioners, neither would

Ed. B. Johnson, of the Chickasaws, So, in his dire

dilemma, Gov. Dukes wired for Yr. .felle to co7Le to

73outh Yc:Jestel:' and serve as Commissioner. You know

Gov. Dukes is trying to ;leaden all the timber that

is subject to be a candidate for principal chief.

evidently thinks a - ood ob, (such as tovmsite

commissioner, treaty com,Assioners, etc) will do

this "deadening." Some little bird going north for

writer, roosted near South Town and told Gov. Dukes

and his attorneys that Mr. Tel le had ambitions to

be a candidate for chief nd the governor immediately

ired Mr. Telle to come. Mr. Telle vent and when he

-eturned he told us in substance the following: Mr.

Telle reported at the lay, office of 1-ansfield,



Cornish and LcYurry, and was i- et by Gov. Dukes and

S. E. Lewis. The governor asked him to serve as

comnissioner, but Yr. 7elle declined. Gov . Dukes

then asked him to recoraend some one else, which

Telle was unable to do and Gov. Dukes then

invited him to read the treaty, which he was doing

when Mr. Cornish came in. In a few minutes Yr.

Cornish asked Lr. Telle to please let him have the

treaty to copy a section, and taking it retired into

the "Star Chamber" of the firm. In another feT

minutes Ir. Cornish called Gov Dukes out; and about

as soon also called out J. E. Lewis, leaving Yr.

Telle solitary and alone, Yr. Lewis returned in a

few minutes and told Mr. Telle that upon the advice

of the attorne ys, Gov. Dukes had decided not to alloy

'aim to read the treaty, •si'ice he had refused to ,act

as commissioner. Ia.. Telle ot his het and left.
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